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CHESS CLUB TO PLAY 
RADIO MATCH YAM 

FRENCH RIM 
WABQ to Broadcast Plays to 

University of France 
Tuesday Night 

SECOND EXPERIMENT 
The Haverford Chen Cloh will play 

an fiat internedanal snatch of the 

sear by radio with the Cohersity of 

Fearew tomorrow night, provided that 

weather condition• are favorable for 

inn,-Atlantle broadeasting. To term-
teM brow:IC.0th and to complete the 
Match In the shortest time po.alble. 

Hegel..., 28, sad Davie, T& will 
oppose two oren from the French arm 
vemity in a ...tilted.% match, the 

play 

 

beteg rotted to one board. The 
moves will be broad.. by WAIKIN 

powerful new eel. 
Last year a match was played with 

Oxford Unlvereity in England, dories 

• Inelk thntlanous communication wee 
maintained fore period of five and a 

half hour. despite the bed weather 
thodilloar. The match we finally 
Mopped by the Britt. eovernment be-
fore it was completed because of 
same paw in the Oxford teleemity 

brostkletlag 11.e. 
01.1 Has Lost Tees Haulms 

The Heverford chest teem has 

played loot mettles eince entering 

the Phlisdelphis Ches. League this 
winter. Two matches were lost and 
one dawn in the firm third of the 

league ...ale. The Fr.klin and 

Welt Philadelphia then dobe both 
deleted the Haverford thew... but 
the match with Point., yr. drawn. 
The fret match of the second dIviska 

of the schedule woe mdjourned with 

the Philadelphia Chess Club Nadine  

three to two and with one match lo-

complete. A victory for Rhode La 
the adheareed game w111 seem'* drawn 
match for Haverford Thooett two 
out of tom match. knee been dropped 
the Haverford Club ha. not been ehat 
out In any of the Faeroe match.. 

The fir. round of the manual Hav-
seford Chees Club tourearaeol finds 
Dads and Hogenoner ded for the 
lead with one Important match yet to 
be played. Hogenauer has completed 
ell eight of tile matches winning gla, 
1.105 one, end &milt one, while 
DAVIS has won six End st one, with 
one match yet to be pla,yed. If Drma 
defeats Rhoads. '28. in his final Match 
he wit have hie Dame engraved on the 
Chess cop In the 'Onion I. 1920 thorn-
pio. A draw will pian him in • tie 
with Boren..., lest year's ell.aplon, 
and a &feat will auto...ally eV! 
Hogenamer dret honor. for the second 
...At Year. 

Sekgdale 
Jan.. 29- Mertonti le Library:  

February 8-Unirernity of Peentryi 
sante t sway, 

NEW CHEERS WANTED 
Hobbles, '27, Heed eCkeer Lear.. red 
Aulateate Working le Cheerio. System 

The staff of cheerleaders bee been 
prathith. during  the Pest week to 
evolve • uniform system for conducting 
yell, and son.. In addidon. they are 
ettempting  to wOrk op et few new 
chem. and Liaofiloe, '27, will ...- 
elate anycontribotione of that of 
DM the undergrad... Cr-lactose of 
the cheers now beige used bee caused 
the effort to secure new one. bat little 
eon be accomptithed in this direction 
without the help of the !prudent body. 

OWEN J. ROBERTS WILL 
TALK AT ALUMNI DINNER 

Preeldent Crmfart's Speak le Be Ae-
sthete Frier. el Meal Altair 

Owen 2. R.hertf. Prominent Phila-
.:41phi. Atter°. and Government pro-
...eater teethe Teapot Dome of lean 
esaen. will be the principal tmeaker ut 
the Indienoter Aimed Dinner to be 
held In Founder. Hail on dotard. eve-
rting. February O. Dr. Comfort will 
arm speak and Professor 
will Wog. Over SOO Alum' ore es-
mooted to Attend the dinner. 

Public Service Commrmiceer, Herod 
Evans '07, is chairman of the dinner 
committee. The anoounreinente of Ike 
dieter will be sent out to ell _blatant 
on Hoed.. Jaeuere  21, and an imita-

tion ha beep extended to Ihe Gate of 

1920 to attend. 

COOK:21,ELECTED CO-OP 
MARGERBYCOMMITH 
Co-operative Store Shows 

Advancement Under 
Kingsbury, '26 

Samuel Cook. 21, was elected loam 
ogee of the Co-operative Store for 
1893. at • meeting of the Store Cent. 
mitten in Lloyd Hall Net Therm. at 
1280. In addition to berth. woe a 
Corporation scholarship for the past 
two yes.. Cook he. shown brmneest 
ability In ...perdue with them ore 
m.agement. He Is ea assietrat man-
Neer of The liaverfordlem a member 
of the basin.p baud of the 27 Class 
Record ...Mat Numbell manager, and 
• member of the Pres* ask, 

The policies of the More for thle 
year were dothased. and Brig., '27. 
v. appointed as mwratary by the com-
mittee. Prof.., E. D. Wataa. 

prese
member of ibe floors Commtiteeeswee 

nt at  at the meeting. 
Mere Pap MIN.* 

Due to the ummagement of the Colt. 
under Kio.bary, 	daring- the past 
yea, the Mare le now sills t.13 show 
• .rmantlal event. Instead of the 
deficit it had when he took that. of 
affair. Min puts the store In a poet-
ion to Improve Its re.ore.. end MY 

&Mends on the Mock held by the 
prevent Senior Cl... st the doee of the 
college year. 

When Stifle, '25. manager of the 
store previa. to 	 '20. 
sled. tee stage heil wiped at • deficit 
of several Marked dollen and secured 
a moan ..plaa- Coder Kinesitery this 
eurm. ha. grown .d all Rebind. 
bare been elimlna.d. ex.. one. 

Manager flineabary. lo hie final re• 
port to the thmmittee. noted that the 
store Is poor* solvent than it has veer 
been dn. it. berinolog and .preeaed 
the deeire that dividend declarations 
and price reductIon• lthould be dealt 
with rerefolly until a sinking fund can 
be started 

PENN CHARTER CLUB 
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS 

Lowry le Sleeted President at Club, 
Arm.treeg  '27 See'y•Treaa. 

The Penn Cher., Club elected Low. 
or 	prey 	for the crdiege year 
And Armstrong  .27 secretary at Mid-
is. held in the large Math, room of 
Founder. Hall at 12.30 lest Tioneeday. 
Lowry on hie lett. in footbe0 last 
fall sod in captain of the Teeth Team. 
lie is a member of the Customs Com-
mittee and was .ermarythreasurer or 
the Club but leer. Armetrutta PUMA 

the J. Y. soccer teem lam season and 
Is one of the armat.t beeketban mana-
ger. 

terautetrIrl'IlVahtla0Oo
th

ttaPn"ra CS1o"nr: 
day evening of ch month threes.. 
the year. Plan. for active ...Moe 
work have been formulated which includ-
ed the Inviting Penn Charter to vie. the 
College,over weekend. stud the neeurlog 
of complimentary tickets to Hever. 
ford basketball pmee, for those who 
whelvto attend. 

Ha
Pregident Lowry his etmoirtted Reeled, 

28 ehatemen of the extension committee 
of the Clob, which will have charge of 

work. Two 111.1., Pecker and 
Ha.horeb will noel hlm on the com-
mittee. 

OBSERVATORY TO BE 
OPEN FOR VISITORS 

Hearses To Be Viewed 011 First And 
Third .0.011 01 Each Month 

Dr. Wilson bas um.. to show 
Dalton the heavens with the tend.h 
telescope on the Met and third Mon,  

en eve... of eath month from 7.40 
8A5 &cloth. The lens of this tele. 

wove has recently been retureed from 
Its makers where it bas been repolished. 

■ItZehr pubrtn tornTe'reaatl only 
Model. Saturday night. 

 the 

It ham been propmed to rear* tale 
telescope for accurate work Involvins  
mathematical calcalstions nest )  ear eo 
ailla apring  will robably be the Met ell-
portanity for visitors to see storm Of 
the thirteenth maraltede. A. the en-
DOD advances node. of the 
boor will appear In the t.lew?"r the 
evening Is tot clear It Is not likely that 
the visitor.' hoar Will he held. 

J.W.BAKER:21 CHOSEN 
NEWS EDITOR-M-CHIEF 

Hollander, '28, Elected Man-
aging Editor of 1926 

Board 
June. W. Baker, '27, waa elected 

Editor-in-Chief of the News for 1920-
27. at • meeting of the board held last 
Monde, Jae.. 11. Former -ditto 
Marshall. MIL  presided at the mere. 
end spoke a few words of farewell and 
adriee to the board. 

E. D. Bolinder, 'V, was elethed 
If.agIng  Mime at the same meetinr. 
ELeetio. of Basinese Manse., and Ad-
vertising  Manager will be held Wipe 
time during  the next math. 	the 

has been not to have both the 
editor sod beat.. manager Ch.. et 
the same time. 

POW Rafter Frew BaltImett 
Better entered from the l'ark School, 

lialilmore, sod hoe leer n a member of 
the Nmrd Mee his Ithinie 	fie 
remade elected to the Pre. Clab .d 
was sppolated on the Studer Helen-
Mon Committee this year. He a 
member of the 11007 Close Retold. 
Editorial bored and of the Inetromental 
Club In which he playa maelolia. He 
hoe played on ellen mother and foot-
ball teem Since his entrance. sad is n 
member of the Juldor Prom Committee. 
By virtue of bin election to the edi-
tor'. position Baker becomes an ,1•01- 
litho Student Commit member. 

Hollander. who al. come term 
Baltimore, teat elected te the New. 
bused hod year end hae been a mem-
ber of Ms cla. track and football teems 
eime ShInie year. He in re member of 
the Press Club and the Steer Coat- 

The new board takes over the roan-
speurent of the News, in Its offiehel 
rapacity. with the fret 1.2111t alter mid-
year ermainations. 

HEDGEROW THEATRE TO 
PRODUCE MILNE PLAY 

"The Itemetie Area he Be Fellow.. 
"Dole," ....Ha Wee Gate Slapped" 

The Hedgerow Theatre of Rose Val-
ley 1011 open it, third Philade4hie 

than 	
Saturday sight, Januar, M et 

the theatre of the Plays sod Pia.. 
Gab 1714 Delancey street, with 
performance of Mihre'scomedy, "The 
Boasrmie AKre 	lbe ..t 
whieh metered In air Play 

llame  
e Robert'. 

HHell Net October. 
Freneen Torchisna end Feed Neter 

have the leading roles and the smooth 
Nelodee Eleanore Choate. deeper !Met-
er 

For  
god Herbert War... 

 Ire second Philadelphia peesen. 
lotion the Hedgerow Thema h. se-
Meted the Kauffnan-Connelly rocostly. 
"Dulcet^ the leadieg role of [hit. eon, 
edy will be played 	Dorothy loeket 
who was the .Cblehabiddy" in Hedge-
row's first Robert'. Hall appearance. 
Shaer's "Ifiaallianth," 	Neember. 

11.1401 	
boa en ...tent pert 

in  ;ilia: Voclel. Miss Torthiana and Mr. 
Nor. will !pin 	prmeNent 	the 

et whet, "He Who Gets Slapped wilt 
be presented, Satordae. Fehr.. 
with Jeep. Reeler h. the title role and 

enrroundthe  cost which includes Irvin 
Pole,, a charter member of Cep and 
Bens- 

'28 FACULTY RECEPTION 
Armee led Sealer Class. to S. Setae-

Weed Next Meath 
The annual rereprmn of the Faculty 

for the Sophomore elm was held 
Tummies, Janes. 12, In the Ifition. 
The reception was attended by tbe 
wires of the faculty In eddition to pro 
Metter. .d the member. of the els. 
of 1929. Mee. De. P. Lockwood meted 
as host.. 

After en informal meepthin from 
eight to nine o'clock refreehments were 

The reception to the Rader Clam 

0
will take place on the sera Tue.. 
after hildpar Exemination. February 
. The Foculty ChM 	ratertein 

the Senior Class on Marrh 9. Both 
reeeptioae win be held at elebt in the 
lOrdea. 

COLLEGE REPRESENTED 
IN NEW PUBLICATION 

Fleet lase* of .latereallegleta Woell" 
Nn Dr. Wilson Ankle 

Haverford is well Mpre...1 it,  the 
lirer edition of -The Intethoneeinte 
World.- a map..e width gives 
Ha "raison d'etre'"lo hold, a. it were, 
therro mir op me tootempore. tollege 

Volume 1, 10. I, contains. se a Nott-
ing  article. "Impressioo. of Cambridge 
Ladverelty," a .printed article from 
the Januery, 10110 'lleverfordian." It 
oleo melee that, la its meet Mew, It 
will runtaie to article by L. .A Poet, 
entitled "Oohed In Retroepert." 

In to department called -Armed." 
is • peragraph heeded atfaverfethl 
Ppeeltn." In which our entrance polio,' 
with reseed to the reeornition of nib-
lett. ability is meted 

MUN.CLUB SCHEDULE 
PRACTICALLYCOMPUTED 
Home Concert to Be Held 

March 5; Atlantic City 
Concerts on Feb. 5-6 

.Atlantic City. Philadelphia and Ger-
ammo,. win see the appearance of 
the Thrterford College Magical Club.. 
according to the schedule which Mana-
ger &seaman. '20, is rapidly iting OP. 
There sill be two concerts in ALLIMIC 
Pre, three In Philedelphia and one in 
Germantown. 

Then  enual trip to Atlantic City on 
February 51h will be the otmaltell of 
the km concert Go that date the 
Meni1111 C11161 will Mee a concert 
In the Chalfoote Hotel and the 
following  reviling  another mincers will 
hejr...„ it? 	 th:  

:rd *dem?: 
 date 

 fherrsCettaillneTernethneede! 
tiled  for  Omit dote will probably be 
playedmolter in the week. 

The Meeical globs will not nuke  
trip to Chanthentbut•  thte year 

 e
tas the 

date offered to the WIN .° college au- 
thorities for 	concert  hell all r.de 
been tilled 

 March  
pre... engagement. 

arkle leaves March 12th •n ape date 
on the schedule at  present  The ..- 
.re with the Derimouth Collette Clubs 
in the only new appearance on the 
acherkle. Thu. concert will pothehlY 
be given. like the concert with Pelme-
t., In the foyer of the Academy of 
Music In Philadelphia. 

Manager Stumm. hae scheduled la 

in concert for the kftedetil Club. 
in the .ditorkam of the Bryn Mawr 
Grammar  School al 8.15 Mordy eve. 
ming. The proceeds will he urmi for the 
be 	of tbe  Bryn Mawr ceremonies 
Center. 

11011111t11 OP KIM OLIMA 

hefury ,f7=SorliTV' "r"3 M"rn  

ro'nro,1; Vo--11=ftIM,4 I item., 

k ".27.ka  
NEWS PHOTOGRAPHER 

Compelitlaa te Be Held lilester 
'28, far Kew Staff Phetegraefor 
Immediately following the irmo. 

Era nation  a rempthition among the 
members of the two lower el..x  tell 
be opened to secure meeeneer to 
C. Eva. '213, pre.. Mee Photos 
rapher for he New. 

kneeornailedged'eo'f 	enstearsea  Ph' or'ogre''Olt 
and will hare to  have  bad more emcee 
ence In  that line. The pommel.. o 
a IAD. camera will be ekaost Pete 
re  for the work: but EV11138 hae  

Bred  the oat of his to  the New  Boarr 
for the bal.re  of this year.  

Emus will  interview the prospethie 
rendhistee aod tent their ability. A II 

be 	no  on the bulletth board 
the open'. of the roomette). tor el 
nature by any one who dale,. to it 
out. 

WHAT PRICE RECORD 
33.75 Per Copy win laa 

Photography Newly Flelthell 
The Record of the Class or 1920 is 

progreeeLog  rapidly, according  to hoed-
Editordo-Chiet Need? 

all of the portralta have beet taken by 
Zantaky, nSkial photographer, and it is 
expected dist the rem will be completed 
eery Owed,. 

Mead, MI, who is Itesinees Mena 
Pm Mate that the price of the Roo-
Ord Pill be $9.75 per copy, 

The Reined will appear about June 1 
tide year. 

DR. LOCKWOOD RELEASES 
PLANS FOR LATIN PLAY 
Translation of "Aulularia" 

Completed With Original 
Final Act 

De. funk wood set plane for the stagier" 
of the "Aulalerie." by Mem., before 
the Musical Club al • meetuag  held Net 
Wednesday eiebt. aAidulerla" or 
Pot of Gold" ws. written near th 
time of the  author's  death  In  UM Be. 
C. The leat sot was  never written but 
Dr. Lockwood has made the neves.. 
evaded.. in his ...tattoo of the an. 

deritroVght several translatione 
arkeledarla" have been made. none are 
adapted to the preelection of the ch.- 
.kw Cialr MO, Indeed the moat 
famous o f 	 noel • deper- 
tore from theoriginal that the spoil 
of Pliant. 	het !scarcely renested, In 
Dr. Lockwood,. 

thee 
	be hes mei.- 

'en to follow the othetral a. eloeri7 to! 
preset-day Ensile& permits. 

Glob Mega Lane Up/. 
No date could he met for the pay an 

it Is still .certelu whether or not 
iloberthe 11111 will be reedy for use 
dna spring. The play will be keld 

	in  mime. if the neeeuery alterations in 
Robert. are not made. 

After the chief telemeters h. been 
4e-earthed and the more .meal plena  
for the pia, cfiatelthed the meeting  ad 
Murned to the Radio female and mug  
well-known lade eons. to such tunes 
ne "Disle."  The  *Wen wa• ethom-
mated on the pia. by C. Thom.. 
27. 

ALUMNI PROMINENT 
IN STUDENT EXTENSION 

New Vert Creep te Ham Oleo. a• 
J.. 131 PhIlatelphIses In Meet 

Alamo' in all erections have been 
evincing intereet In Haverford nin. 
theedvent of relater and consIderabte 
work in Steele. Exteoelon  he been 
ememellehed. 

The activity was heron by the annual 
armee of tl. Pittsburgh Alumni in late 
Deeember. The 

them 	
oceseioe will be 

It function by 	New Tort ave.. 
hr  main  purpose of which will be to 

brine prospethive Itaverforthens from 
the metropolitan district together and 
let them be informed about the Col-
lette. Thin meet.* will take plate et 
the Town liall Club. 128 W. For?-  
third etreet New Tork City, next Set-
era.evening.  even. Jen. 221, and will be 
ettended by Coach Harman and Alumni 
Secretary Hoop.. 

Allred Boaselle 'hi, Samuel  C.  
Wither., 'de, and Cleaver S. Thom, 
'Ilk ere active In 	York Aloseni 
work end nee planning additional weer. 
to Nike place duriag the balance of the 
rear, 

Philadelph, Alumni *moth has. 
reeched • point of great interest with 
tore Imp ortant events taking  place 
rmor. A hmeheon of the Philadelphia 
110111111 will be held on Monday. Jane. 
are  25, et the Adelphia Hotel, Its Pae-
an-sr being  to complier the adventages 
In All.. 	theta of 	bliehing  a similar 
monthly !emit.° to die.. rote. 

DR. GRAY ON "POETRY" 
Talk Tale semen to En! Urn. ef 

Three Before Ferom 
The. Traosealselon of tbe 

Thought to the Reader" Om the *ob-
ject of the last of the meth. of three 
Nth. 	Aumin K. Gray before the 
Haverford Christi. Forum. The firm 
two of them were entitled "Ite Effeet 
r000 dm Reader" and "Its inception 

the Port," and the three as a whole 
formed a seri.. "Poetry as an Ex-
perience." 

The lael lecture silt be Laren next 
Sand. morning, Jane.. 94, 
lisverford Friend.' Heed. House. 
Bock lane, Haverford. Pa,  

STUDENT EXTENSION 
WANTS CO-OPERATION 

Calltelithe Agee !Of °Mater lelerest 
Maser  Undergradeates 

The- Student Extension Committee Is 
perticularly eager that the ondergrad• 
.te body should  take  an  active in• 
tereat In its work  Ibis  year. Student 
Erteneioo Night. 	connthdon with 
the Mthlenberg berm.. game. 111 a 
time when en  those ho  have in mind 
High and Preo Fkboo1 Made.. who 
would be Mel, Heyetiordlana, ere ex-
Pected to befog  them out to College. 

TM Gem... farther emptesta that 
say who Jere deelrable future Haver. 
Medians in mind should put their noun. 
on Wipe of paper,  to.ther with their 
present sch.l., aod  hand them in 10 
Chairmen Can.. 20. 

HAYERFORD RYE LOSES 
BOTH WEEK-END GAMES 
BY ONE-SIDED SCORES 

Brooklyn Poly and Stevens 
Defeat Haverford on Suc-

cessive Nights 

GAMES POORLY PLAYED 
Cnahle to 01 out of its loom. MD.. 

the Haverford basketball team extend- 

t

ed its striae of defeats 10 four, bow-
ing  on Friday night to Brooklyn Po? 
85 te 19, and oat the following evening  
o Stereos 25 to 9. In term contests 
he brand and Block passero were 

thrordthely outtheetted and outplayed. 
The Polytechnic five had no dlf. 

ticelty in penetratthe the Maui Liners' 
defense. and elth.gh liaverford Bah, 

toed tehtInst Stevens, the forwards  
were melte to ermalt away from the 
clever reardIng  of the Engineer. As 
a result the low., tee, of the season 
wan registered by the Scarlet mad 
Black co.tmea. Inaccutate passing 
and Flow.. co. the  team *bee 	to 
tally of eeveral othealons. 

Brooklyn Poly Who OS-IS 
The game at Brooklyn opened fart. 

!Bitterne. the brilliant left forward 

toilb theehhe:Tteifulitrortitrie 
ermine 	.even 	 e

e
.

th 

 to 
tenteda moment laser foe  the end-
tore_ Haverford :maimed with. 
meth'. Ratana Nil neer doe end of 
the fleet  ye 'd  when two rapid double-
decker. by Undernea and Mum., 
neve Brooklyn Poly • 19-11 advent... 
Thereafter the Scarlet and Black drib-
blers 

ter 
 never la the theme. 

Hildemart made four more field goals 
dering the eecond half, while Doom 
ward and Garrett were reeponsible 
for two doable-counters marked up for 
the vie... 

Logau Haled an reediest game ac-
count.. tor eight of Ileverford'e 19 
point. Meleblor was decided], oft 
form  10  his shoodne. his total for the 
evening  being  two free thrown In ad-
ditto. to Hildemo, Moaner was 
D 	right Dec the re. being 

noon. 
Len To Stones, 2541 

Berm., mania. the team traveled 
mews the river to Hob.r Co  re-
ceive It. fourth .night lose of the 
seam. from Steve.- The Jersey 
ueintee never let Haverford get 
started Captain Halogen .ardlog  we  
the beat the hialn Liner* have en-
thentered this season. Getting  off to 

Moodeer17  lead, the wore at hall-drae 
Mood 11.0 in favor of Steven*. Then. 
bolding  the Scarlet  and Black to  
lone field goal and a Merle foul toss, 
the Crimson courtmes piled op four-
teen more points before the final 
willetle blew. It W. remarkable 
exhibition of elo. defense. Haver- 
ford enrol hale  the ball during the 
hbroad period, and the few dra. It did, 
W. compelled to take allots from mid- 

The 

 

'nn' Stevens team woe well bal- 
anced,  the highscorer bent Cave. 
Reiner, who in addition to hie fine 

geelchi"ThOir retel'edthe
th
eraetet'l°111'seobr'ln":, 

caging  two field goals. 
The ehooting  of the forward. In 

both gam. wee  poor.  The Mardi. 
at times we, good. end the paw./  
was fair. The foul nhootI. In the 
Brooklyn genre showed • mocked tm- 

M7„%o:.7,5`.1::,..Fn.  terTelaMlaces'Irle.  
ngainer Stevens. The Crimson al. 

elev. out of fourteea at-
, 

[bat/Deed ee talle.  

WABQ WILL FEATURE 
MUSICAL PROGRAMS 

Dr. Carpenter mad Dr. Kelly to Dna& 
east Program 

Special laterals... le called by the Hay-
erford Colleeo Radio Club to their pe-
g.. for the wrmi earlier  J... 80, 
On Monday, January 25. Mr. George 
jki.e..11,:gh, of ltaverford,  P . will give 

remit melted. actonthanled by Mr. 

On Friday, January 211.  at  8 P. M. Dr. Jame. McFadden Carpenter .d 
Dr. John .4, Kelly will give ee wo-
rm of English male. Tbla will 

coral. of vorld umber. by Dr. Car-
Intoter. Accompanied by Dr. Kelly, end 

ten  *aloe by Dr. Kelly. 

cell-zee CALIIVIAll 
TIM W.= 

10.47-14.1.m for0.3.: 
lattomeilia, Lloyd sr. norm 

TIILIIIktlfro.ttoortg...1 	4.30, 

A,; bubottall Win PAO.. 
In roar, toteatoorals. 11.4os 
es sunk et ri roam vs. 

at a mod ea math 
to • 

21.81808.7-181.mil  
aeon. oars we. ammo. 
Sank 1.1e. 

1111OAP-SultotIon with [Woos, 
barb 

MIXT AIMS 
7KOrPite-letlyeseinadaatiewestart, • it.  
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C117.1747--1, Walden Terra mat tem wee. 
FOR14112-bornoaa ilkton la ',ewe ▪ o. 

EM 9 -4.41171.1t 
EiJaw-Win. kola. la  I.Tha Inane. 

sammer-mtal 4 'lam. 

wataTS-I.W4.114 Pore, 
MOVE110 .1020000 

mooneo-nne me 
Sancta Boa 	we Two.10, 

I-TO4 Ma an tlo 
4. sad Ilwx.4.r. -1111.4. et 
Chao,: Er., awl 44tarday. 
Wed .1.11., role—'f.. rte53 ',50 Tan.. 

&ILILLTON-"Tba 	Can- 
WITYFITWITI 	 nee, 

i1=i1V'Ve3.`"Teks. 
LOADLOMY OF 7I05.10-51.5, ow-

WIT Fliblwlekikla Own., 
Otlarlae Itaseinkl. wort ontlau. 
1.01. Towns ems.. "Amato 

114 ladews..- with Juba. 
hr men.as. Ow. coo 
tretemds, atlannw. 

tr. T. Phew-
welds tiothwn, Tana ow.. 
M.. Mad... ohs m.o.; 
ohs at... awl ea.., 
ewalan, 71.4.4•111.1. nom-
ten 

WrOlthearoon tothx-rotn, ere 
ass, POO. Corals. 'rennet 

• 
Our Philadelphia Slop 

1221-1223 Osaka* St. 

has data se dm that sr 

words Nein! 

HAVERFORD PHARMACY 
HENRY W. PRESS, P. O. 

For Your 
Sporting Goods and Stationar7 

Try 

MAX ABROMSON 
A West lomessthe Ammo 

Anima, Pa. 

The 

Merlon Title & Trust Co. 

Ardmore 

Narberth Bala-Cynwyd 

Total Resources 

$10,000,000 

Suits, Top Coats, Over-

coats of superior char-

acter. Perfectly tailored 

in correct fashioning, 

$35 and upward. 

JACOB REED'S SONS 
1414-46 C14091NOT ST. 

PrilLADELPRIA 

Jtee.tilrs.ilatrort, 

Student Presidents and Stewards come and 
go but she's the one who runs ..the house" 
with particular attention to the table. 
She's pledged more freshmen than the 
Oldest Living Grad and saved more money 
than the Treasurer by pinning her faith 
and reputation to 

Shredded 
Wheat 

Hot or Cold -All year round 
as a food to build keen brains and sound 
bodies for her boys (or girls as the case 
may be). Shredded Wheat combines all 
the elements you need for perfect nutri-
tion, balanced to provide the ideal combi-
nation of salts, bran vitamins and iron to 
build good brain, blood and bone. 

Meet Mrs. Matron and make your next 
7.30 breakfast out of Shredded Wheat. 

food,* thought-and aercise 
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Window Breaking 
The peactiee of breaking window. 

in the Conege 	 Mot ems.. 
Memnon, ouch • ameemry harbinger 
of Me Motet quirt. peas., It in real.. 
ity not 	more 11150 a little childish 
gesture and should be treated tte such. 
It L. no more oenouo than many ether 
unnereemrt 	annoyanueo that 
here beep in the past. oan be now, sod 
will be in the future. eliminated once 
sad for all by a firm move by the 
atedent body. 

At the Brit'. Empire Exhibition at 
Wesoble,, one a the 	"Vo'1,7, 
tr..7:,z1V b°1:1,:tirL7 rttst Lt, 
ox crockery for soma hl' like a quee-
rer for six million, An accome.dell 
dm read, "Let out your barbarous 
epirit. Destroy mil you can." That 
thio is the exact train of proreeding 
found in out owe hituallon llire el 
from the feet that etudents e limy 
at the defenseless panes. quite real. 
WI. the price they will have to my 
for essoh eurrestfol shot. The poles 
here however. is in another and 

bwhich roust be demon. A remorkably 
tjh perrentege of those who. at 

Wembley, were induced to let out their 
barber°. npirit .51111 the avoilen hen. 
sect of a type welt which any decent 
pernon would not care to meortate 
very intimmely. 

If Othettfordia. tarter 	beve'lloe 

7P"'"' 
Choir 
	sled fur 41",..: tl,e1, by elem.., let tm non4 

notable. to Alm.. all we 
nut. ken be V011ttla nob Memo Dir- 
ge. for our 	 Tbe, are 
mueh lees breekablo than windows. cm 

 Fair Chance 
lo he hod few years the evert of 

ba.kettiati has Moo.. ...eat 
enough at Haverford to require a reach. 
When the Encutire Athletic Co'itoralt-
tee Is solo! to this eelomn doe. it sot 
mero odd that onto twelve MOO are out 
for It? It I. umecesnary to exhort the 
mbar...need to action, but it does 
mem thet those who want to go out for 
basketball tomtit to be sites a fair 

. thence 
Of the seven mport. which He 

ford carries, only basketball edema to 
require m much time and strength that 
many men are forced by the 'remote 
of other work to give it up Om CAW 
not fled fault with tbooe who have elven 

Jo  th
became they tire gettieg twilled 

eir ocbohlotie work. They have 
aloe. right. 

At present motet Pophomoree end 
Freshmen out for basketball are re-
noised to do gymnasium wort tie a 
melt Many erbo would lihe 	1.111, 
Isoketban who are not neat mead wis-
teria! mre pierces'', prevented from 
*dog ao by 'Moe remised to do gy
noon. week three dam a week. Fur-
st...M.o., matt %lon Who ere tables 
FOB but onte a 	are tegoited 
take the reme examination ma the rest 
of their claws Who hove worked her 

esvocetou 
an 

Mi. La the min. 
of eons who •re out of touch with 
pre.ent conditions. "Is it not possible 
for men to entry on both 	Iota 

he
iced beeketball without to.erlm 

the atandard of their seholestie work?" 
Theoretically. it might be If there were 
sbmlutely nothing else to do. There 
re. howerer, Rome What !Limon suck 

. ertiritim that hong over from other 
ono.. end perhaps aurae home °int-

entions for those who live n rbr.  
Ito-hi...Milt midyear,. m1.1110,15 vise 

middle of the teaketbell meson. remit-
Me a lot of eaten mirk. Certain it is 
that floe basketball martian per week 
tse op a more,. time end atrenoth 
nth en extent that. fire eveninge a 

week are more than rut In half for 
effioient FlOdy. 

If the indent volley is halt on the 
theory that entlathenten are more de-
veloped! than heaketball. those enforc-
ing it should not in the flint place es- 

t
ort Men dendeped merely by Draft.- 
II to pass e  xamination. iu the wa-

rmonger work.It Mould. in the eecood 
!dace, be t000lelmt with Ka poll am-
ine tbe remainder of the year. We be-
lieve that a man is beat developed by 
that sport he le most intereeted 

There Is lathier. in 66666 In basket-
bell to 095'11 a prominent piece in col-
lege activities and to not not et better 
tenon. For th. alike of those .10 hove 
cone one for it. and for the omits of 
those whovothiel like to go out for It. 
we favor eking It s fen. chaste b, let. 
tiog Sophomore. and Freehmon choose 
between be/Meehan end mooned= 
work for their winter sport. 

Self-Satisfaction 

vital

It I. note matter of life or death 
whether or not there eball be str, 
Swarthmore Haver( trd football stat

e year. It is not even • matter of 
vital Importance to the two romconed 
M 	ns etitutio. and dill less Important to 
the world at large By neat fall Um 
testis will have uodoebredly arrived et 
its proper relative monition to the sun. 

n the Caned States Senate will still be 
o.roneling about the World Court end 
a freaL hatch of political bunkum will 
he on me for Folullui. 9 Prepense In the 
approathing Congressional election. 

Still. the non.appearance of the 
Soarthmote 01110e int the Haverford 
1,01.11 schedule for 1020 has had a 
minable. god we time model, thought- 
provoking erect on both Alumel and 
ett Students. Indeed. it b. n 	 served as 

a five 	ough publicity stunt to elicit 
more crism-eonstructIve and de. 
etruetive. favorable and unfavorable- 
than Revert.. 	been mubletted to 
at any time since the war. 

This touch met. clear. Efaverford 
hos so demire to become a teeicid 
A1115F1i-110 ”Collrglete" inatitution, driv- 
ing to turn out a compietely oterm. 
toped modulo of otandard dimensions. 

tbe lineation has been reised. and 
we believe .justly so. es to whether 
Ilaverford, with all her *donde,. of 
large eneowment. eplendid equipment 
nd limited number, is .teurin. the 

wan type of madergredtiate materiel and 
ohether she Is doing III that the should 
do to develop their ioditOduel nbilities 
after th ey an enrolled and speed four 
yeas ol their life on her ramp.. 

tine Ahem. represeed himself as of 
the opinion •that entrance require• 
wrote were not nearly on important os 
the requirement. net  up for leaving 
e 'di a roulette diet.... We agree with 
hint. We will be perfmtly reek and 
ea, further shot we think that 'laver- 
ford In On more difficult to graduate 
fn. then boats of other rolleme We 
.1. not believe that there exists 	bet- 
ter and keener intellectual atmosphere 
bare than in many other inelituthmo 

further̀    sad :taro 	
We will to Mill 

 sad state. what we have stated 
sal times before. that Haverfunto 

prig d lor-its murk boaded high 
mondard 	echolmohip-amounte too 
often to foothill, but s rathers  tringent 
orielnal entente. requirenter.I.We do 
nut derelop 

tend to n, nuyamore flee of stored 

:trete:74i 
in talc

'toy 'their01," oh."1...:- 
their rollem setiraiee o ateltenheirr 
knowledge to things around them. Most 
of than will leave Haterford to slasys 
vote 	straight party ticket mai opend 
the root of their linen Ina routine ex- 
ioteme. If a eollege ie worth even 
[lie OnI5P. of •ri inetitution of Lieber 
liarning It remit provide an annoephere 
in which the student is encouraged to 
■lo Is0111P creative thinkine. 

ft the Swarthmore gmme controvere, 
can precipitate a thorough diemnstoo 
of the menial ...Mitten of Haverford'e 
neadeutly methods end 	ninon. if it 
ean forte 	raisin ronoiderotion of 
the calibre of etude.. entering Hato 
errant dim it 	Item oevered • take 
Mile purport, Iles emminerattlon does 
met necessarily mean a redden of on. 
Ironer requirempoto or wholaillic pol- 
hy. but It dove ilielinetly menu dole, 
own,. with fiererford'e eternal set 
eat lefactiiin and downtime. to broach 
nut minim lines of Mumtkonal Immerse 
nod experiment. 

ASIDES 
An a daylight on the Neon' sure-

sionnaire. sererel °righted mggestione 
sod opinions bane been propounded rot 
the betterment of Ilarerford teams. 
-Whr notemploy the Tellowjackets to 
reorment Plaverford on the football ediar Sake one alumnus. 

• • • 
1e oral dealer euemstioos were of-

fered. -It appetite that our 'eolleeen' 
?I are training mops for gladiator.. 

mons to desert to profeselonal rank.. 
Neat they a-ill be ireorrosional schools 
for turning .t prim fighters. booth..- 
.es and ...Mower.. It seems no. 
that the 'greeted' ,.ire 'tire or testi-
tattoo,. of 'higher learning: ere priori- 
pally nommen 	

tunapionehlo grittier% ..tato" 

°I offer the followthe nuggeotion to 
Jobs Deltas. Cap mud the Squid. at the 
flue. Lab. Why cannot flarerforil. with 
nil its 'wealth. art talide 	sum inefficient 
St, dOo,eehnittmhilotr to feed, clothe 

:gre'nt2rt:t:"e;. yi.707;n■'•oltnosal'Pr:111".14 

:Val *gel; 1.I.̀,7S.7:;,7 
their cheml.7 Tbeee you,' alleged mu• 
dente 	memorise tbe Reverford 
V.reity. They could engem Pelmet.. 
Harmed. Penn. Pitt. W. and 4.. Chime. 
and Mr. Grange's noireraity. Their 
very powers would secure preen pub-
Mile Rod nmeh fame m the renege. 
This team 	old 	Owarthmore at he nd 01 the mimeo and bed them. 
If 	paid enough. We could even piny 
t'entre College. 

"Cosipteet with thin profemional 
..M• oet motion, Vorety. All to be 
admitted only on the College /toned 
Eamon which would epply to the entire 
scale eecert the more of brawn, 
young edam! Irmo the open open. 
where teen, ete.. etc. IT 	team meld 
play the genies of nee preomit Ver. 

Ile pem ItttiV'seittilleirter'et.rh'id 

A more aerie. mint of clew is ex-
preened in the following: "If Herman .D 
honk give him your ',report; If be len 
God help ITaverford football." 

'The roller. adminharation should 
recover from the theory tbm tosses, 

man is a `nod footbali player or 
Ishii... he abould be treated no a 
moron or leper." is the coneluelon of 
one graduate. . 

Another memo °Flarerford Alumni 
are net puny lot of men le eompari-
non with other reltegemen." 

Mill Nether rommeot PPIWOre ik the 
following 

gets 	
If indielduel 

alumni min get the right fellow. who 
are ntbletic es ell so scholarly. of 
reline it helps, but they rm... and 
mih ouch a program Is potting the 
Mime of our Alma Meter on the bade 
of o Broadway ..7o..." 

"When I think of corm of the boys 
who were in college a Imo year. ago 
I surely (.1 might, aorry for them if 
they have to eell the pith. anything 
but spots and bridge mete' declares 
mother. 

MUSICAL CLUBS' PROGRAM 
ANNOUNCED BY LEADERS 

Pepsi. Se 	led Classied Phew 
Skaea Placed 

e.
hi Ctemert Preneemmes 

Since the recent cot in the pemoontl 
of the Oleo Club. the Bret tenor de-
partment has been otrenatheaed by the 
addition of two Manta. Ilsrobt Greer, 
welL '24. and Wilmer blister. ex '27. 

Merle Miller. OM, leader of the In-
strumental Club, hoe •nnouheed that 
the 	 beta P111 of their programme 
for this year will bet Sohn D'Amour. 
Spanish &nosed.. and melectione from 
ragliacel. A piano solo by Thompson. 
"27. and The Haverfonlims will be son-
Mel feature.. Popular pions will be 
Played for cowmen 

The follownut will be the programme 
for the concerto In Allenttc Cim: - geen Carr. 
2--M. TIRO 5.71.t75.'nnn P 	plan 
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DR. LUNT STORES 
ON STUDENTS' FAULTS 

Raverford Professor Cites 
Waste of Time and Fail-

ure to Do Best Work 
Serer& of the more glarMe faelt. 

of the Harertord 	
and 	

were 

by'rior!ff .'117Lt:1:rrhe 
1. If. C, A. teat Wedoemlay 
The Iwo fannies than Dr. Lunt me-
tioned were those of months time and 
not workinp to the fullest colons of 
one'n capacity. Ile expressed the opio- 
Mu that them were 

ore pr 
	in 

colleges than to outaide life. and more 
preralent in Hererford than In linen 
eolleges. 

Dr. LOW explained the differeuee be-
tween what hr coned -bed Imbite. and 
really vier.. hebits. The former, he 
eeld, mre merely careless practices 
into whith undergradualee drifted 
more or le. unconeolouoly Amino he. 
more they happened to be in the path 
of 	t 	o enn, 	e 	 at 
either.h the mod qualities in the ebor. 
aster of most undergraduate. far mo-
o-MO..4 the had there were <cetera 
bad habit. which ebould be guarded 

Mach 71m• Waffiell 
Amon, there. Ire Lunt said the 

habit of warding line wen pre-smimot 
Tke time not sprat in studying. amm-
eter, eternise nee Amp. end Imitimate 
trine:Won was ell out of proportion. 
In moot raven. to whet it ebould be in 
the life of the avemge undergraduate. 
Half-Lame End hour" oandwiched iu 
bete.. VIAnXes and meals offered. he 
..rted. !Moue temptation. Is melee. 
movement,. that often toneumed mt. 
eral hours before the pertitioants were 
aware of IL Much valuable time in 
thrown sway in this feebion. time tent 
ought to be spent In more really 
profitable manner. Dr. Lunt further 
dm-land diet hotelmen in thin bairn 
frequently 1.5110115,1 15 Ifen5 -.mono 
log their WEN through four ream of 
tolled, end made it extremely dillicult 
to 	re tote when enoCOnttation was 

needed in outoide life after 
.thenation. Arrording to him. it Is 

irr7ppre?tnrot Ino:e'llTeltnetrrid ft17-.oftr. 
elonal men that renege met are le- 
e...hie 	dolog • -rent days work." 
It is not so meth the 	to work 
as the inaffilito to enneentrate that 
piece. the Urge grade.. are Bead. 
vantage. Dr. Loot also emireised the 
opinion that allowing ontomell to form 

it
a habit wan sellinh. inasmech 111., 

it seeded to prerent one from fulfill s 
the obliged°. that err owed to !be 
faith. andenmerunity witb-whirly one 
beennus affiliated later In life. 

Dr. Lunt tudd also that lie ronoldend 
it entente.. that so many mert of A 

Hr
were oontent to do 	work. 

He deelarell that this pelted. of to 
dol. one., beet we. 	hard habit I 
overtone onm it Ir. fornied, sad the 
It moulted in indifferent wort 

the 
 

meld
• 

be deemed with erenneretlrel 
moan effort Into work of the Bret ode 

PRAISE AND BLAME IN 
NEWS QUESTIONNAIRE 

°Wffi you led an ex-editor wain you 
maillat the effect of pardalit, In run-
ning much • referendum a. this- Tear 
inteutiow are probably of the best, but 
mreral of the out...loos are so worded 
as to bring answer. in line with your 

we editorial position.° 

K. W. Webb. 'it  

"Meth me down an core who appro. 
elate. Harter Hem en. work. Be-
muse be rein Revertant he has sac. 
'aired personal ambition and reforest 
offers who opportunity farms drone 
teams and greeter coaching Nene.- 
Thai takes courage! Harmers ha. 
worked hard. meld little. bet has won 
the schalrotion of both artor and spec. 
tator on the playing Lehi" 

H. Behar, '22. 

"I om "Ill sled that the News h. 
taken It moon itself to do samethine 
constructire upon the football situa-
tion, Far too much eraioising ha. el. 
ready Men done.- 

E. Foulke. '20. 

-I think the Haverford News should 
be severely censured for daring to print 
the statement or Insinuating in nor mu 
that the football senora hut completed 
wes a sum,ss from ivy standpoint" 

K. H. Boger, '22. 

'Don't break with Swarthmore mtil 
it le neemsary. and I don't NM to me 
the merepaper publieity that !ma resent. 

u route up Is cou.equenee of atter. 
Swarthmore'. policy which origins. 

ted In the floverford Nemo" 
W. 11'. Hurts, ex Te, 

-'Sty long.dimente hoprmaion Is that 
the tom of the incident Pabikatio. Is 
not 	4 Matt to attmet student.. If I 
did sot know better. It weirld be easy 
to drew the conclualou that Harreford 
has berme. reactionary pelmet More 

°t he 	
rep s.d- b 

the (acute, interfere with atedmt at-
tempt. to run the institution as it 
should be run; where puritanism raises 
its horrid heed: where hell-etarted eth-
ente melt from the dlr.. room to 

delicatemou ehom to mem rename 
sod where a heedful of semmic atu. 
demo feebly Mritgele mminst Inomm 
mountable physical odds :• 

• F. K. Walter. VA 

°Iinverfoni will orter eo far towards 
Mandatieg friendship. with other in. 
Citations until thorn who direst pall-et, and express underfeed.. fee.. • re 11 little more Judi lane sad have a 
little more tolerate: of the other Di-
lutes opinion.. 

Pleasant.. TM 

-I think the Idea of a Queetioonelre 
is • eery good one. regardless of what 

iou lemmd from the rarkne answem 

'regl:e■ 'erePrrellacoh=old" 
otherwime tske the opportunity to 
prose them. 

 ea-

°Allow nte to tithe lids opportunity 
to eel you how pleased I am with the 
News and no you bare done to make 
It what it is." 

F. U. Eshleman. '00. 

°I appreciate your efforts to pima 
football oa a reasonabk WM. at Haver. 
ford. I em not Is unit, with them who 
wildly demand that the whole energies 
of the college should be directed 
toward Aloha Swarthmore a dabbing." 

"I roneider the ..ditorial in the New. 
on Haverford•Strortbmore relations, 
dherearteous. tomportsmardike. sod B- 

E. W. David la 
"1 was sled ea note no Pharktalcal 

attitude in the News editorial. dealt.; 
sink Swarthatore.11imertord mistime. 

BoDy, '12. 

"Leto udd that soy athletic body 
width wa. an fooliett end Apar-Righted 
MA in et101,10. 	

dear- 

two teems sorb as Columbla and Penn 
with che latter game two weeks be. 
fore NIFYIrtbmore. could not he expected 
In oty opinion to be anything else than 
they hese Moen themslvee to be is 
dinregardium kern athletic riveley of 
▪ er er rat dal de 	ith 	arth re, 
and. witboor co.u/tine even the °do-
lma of prominent alumni. much less the 

t
lumni body as a whole. take • atop 
hat hes nude ma...lunar:1i • veritable 

laughing-duo*. who while they of 
moose will not odotit it to othen feel 
I their own Smarm aahomed of their 
owe col... es It appears to the eyes 
of oitheiders." 

Wm. leeks Wright. 'II. 

"Y" DISCUSSION .GROUPS 
WANT MORE INTEREST 

Haney Hardee t• Attead Dieemitio. 
Is Fot.re 

That more of the undereredmtes 
Monad leis an active Interred In•th. 
T. U. C. A. discussion group. that 
Coke plane weekly in the Haverford 
meeting houre. io the wish of theme In 
eharge. It la felt that some rml mine 
tan be derived from these gathering. 
If necktie. member. of the College 
erode will lend their mind. and their 
ideas le thl. way. 

On Band. evening. Jeratery 10. 
dlanaseion of the Immigration problem 
es. held and lad Sunday eremite., 
January 17. Dr. Hornell Hart led • 

on intereerins condderatien of the 
question, 'The Prime Object of Life' 
This Suede, the group Mil Main meet 
informally, with no ootelde speaker. 
according to Donald G. Better. no 

▪ 	

of the IM.rtiasiOn (troop Commit- 
tee of the Flamrford 	T. ht. C. 
A. Thin oregenlaation, in conriertion 
with the Young Friends' Committee 
of the Haverford Heals, has charge 
ot heyrolect. 

Mr. Harrey Harman will attend ail 
these Whe., heonforffit to lead id 
an unofficial we, when no oubdie 
meeker ha. been mewed 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 
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ATHLETIC BUDGET FOR 
1925 SHOWS SURPLUS 

Executive Athletic Council 
Favors Continuance of 

Swarthmore Relations 

The fi.ndel Mdeek drawn op and 
read by Alum. Same.. Hoopes 
proved to be the met Inlet...Lag  Rem 
of badness which came before the Eas. 
entire Athletic Council in • meeting 
held on Wednesday. hie Hoopoe' bed. 
got ...red lls• entire athletic year 
for 1925 and every phmee of college 
Athletic expeoditure. The report 
*bowed that football WW1 the only PUT. 
Mg  sport god be/ped le a barge measure 
to support dm other teams. The rc-
ceipt.. from the Coloroula, Penn, and 
Swarthmore games en responsible Mt 
thla earplug Football Is the only apart 
which pals Its roach from Ile own re• 
eel.. and twee... Mean Mtge 03- 
penditure Ln other we., each as eqMP,  
aunt end CraMiste cemn. In oldie of 
this, football, le roend emu.. showed 
s net profit of two thousand dollars 

Every other sport showed a loss and 
shim le bortne by the general fond which 
gets ita monor largely true the fifteen 
dollar Athletic fee which Is charred 
to each student, sod the sale of Alined 
[land. Mr. Hoopes Monde whet., 
the toothall team will Po able to meet 
expannes east yeas as there le no tome 
played with a college which 

ran 
 glee 

• large COarantee. He points Out. 
wee 

• that the eurplus of the pest year 
will merry gear the .neon of 192 with 
• BUN to span. The question then 
came oq ae to how ...ea for 1927 
might he met es the feeling Is etroog 
against elating .antea with Name out 
of Haverforge elm in order to get • 

the mach.' salaries be paid from the  
college (mammy. 

Favor Suctining.. Gum 
The eommittm was stronely In favor 

of coutioning  relatione with Swarth-
more ie all sports but recommeaded 
thee the football game be alued In 
the middle of the se.on to mit:dial, 
toneeetratien on one game. This le In 
eccordance with the maturity of Mensal 
sad ttedent opinion. which were en. 
presmd In the recent questIonalm. Dr, 
Comfortpreesed himself as beteg 
stro.ly in favor avor of the Coo/twee. idea 
.0 was secoeded by the real of the 
committee. Mr. Room ass given 
entherIty to repreeent Flarerford in a 
meeting  to be held to draw up nlatia 
for a basketball Conterenee of abeam 
cattail. 

The track schedule. after mime 
change., woo approved by the commit-
tee end numerate were awarded to Lip- 
id, M 
	hll." 

27. Llpeits wee a member of the 
football squad sed P 	 n"Lth*r  of into.. It was an oversight thee ho 
did not receive numerals when they 
were given out at the close of the *n-
eon 

Haverlord 11101 In I. C. A. A. A. A. 
The tidbit, manager propoted that 

Marcelo. resign from the I. C. A. A. 
A. A. Ha pointd ont that the an-
nuel dues hint been doubled rind that 
Haeerford had spent five htiodred dot• 
lace In the bet ten fare in wtheleg 
belt a point in the 	 tturb 
meet and be don& the money ight 
be spent. to better edvantage. 'Ode

m 
 mo-

liOn was defeated by the maunittee. 
A letter from the pa 

It to sere 	

haeleethall, cap- 
tain 

er  
wes read 

if 
 which 

 ere  
asked fhe mt. 

mutt 	 partible to ar- 
mee< two or st least one aftereoen 
erectite• wmk for the tram. An effort 
will 	made to MARC. thew' erec- 
ting. 

JUNIOR VARSITY MEETS 

KENNETT SQUARE HIGH 

Snared String Mee WM Try ter TOMO 
Straight 

When It Meet, the Kew.. SM..' 
High School quiutet to Tumult.. lee-
uary 10. the Junior Varsity basketball 
Nei. will *Millet to Mae 	three 

'6`.7111:1,11112:',1'47`1,::...
tote
: 11: 

hands of the ecbpol hors. Leal rear 
Keneett Square wag represented by 
Krems five and administered a thor-
ough trouncing to the J. V.'s. 

SO far this mermen the wood string 
men have shown np well, downing ELT. 
mford Sch.! 80-22 and bowling over 
i'munlithy Fresh 34-26. Bey., 
Thomas, Downward and Flaelland bet. 

seen en .nice at one time or another 
in var., gem.. aod together with 
Richter.. arena and Leeds comer'. 
mike • formidable amegation. Dosu• 
vstd registered two field goat. egethet 
Erotc!. Poly last Friday eight. and 
with it bit more experience should de. ',top into • first-Rape forward by the 
cod of the tutestut. In the Tut J. V. 
con.. he egged eladonble.deckers. 

Probable Harerford 
awe 	  ark. 

and 	  11.11410 

SECOND TEAM TENNIS 

SCHEDULE UNDER WAY 

Manager Jaalme• Helm ew 044 Cage. 
R•mh Mefere Sgt. Vamtlex 

A mhednle for the mimed tenni. team 
has been Out. 

e
nd will Include the 

Phielor  of mune. with school teams 
nimilar to thane tocouatered last year, 
.7vmdiag to fd.ager Isekaon. This 
schedule will not 	I.e..,  .777a at it might be, however. busese fed-
i/dent tun. Ere not tealleble for the 

"C"io.ts will probably be In order 
been the miring  vacation, . there in 
a match abont three  deee After the re. teas ends. - 

INTRAMURAL STANDING 
W. t- P. C. 

Femadeni 	 2 0 1.000 
00000 	 2 	I 	.888 
Lloyd 	 I 	I 	.500 
North 	 I I 	.500 
Merl. 	 I 2 	.303 
Centre 	 0 2 	.000 

FOUNDERS BEATS SOUTH 
BY LAST MINUTE RALLY 

Showing of Merlon Against 

South Five Is Another 

Feature of Past Week • 

The secood week of the intneitured 
hesketball Jecuon Oslo Founder. the 
only undefeated tram on the circuit. 
The Booth a.stegetiove, despite Its de-
feat •t the hood. 01 the /ease. Madera 
is still • strong  contender for the title. 
white Merlon. by • sudden reversal of 
forte. threatens to Make the race for 
the championship a three-cornered et-
fele Both Lloyd trod North hem bet-
ter averages than the Merit= man-
tette at pre.nt, but twither team Lae 
dieplesed the light shown by Merlon 
in its leet two gam.. Centre, with two 
debate sod no rictoriee to Its credit. 
mime to be definitely out of the ram 
for the championship. 

The most IMPerteet Mae 01 ak 
week was the same between South tied 
Founder*. the favorites foe the title, 
which was won by Founders 10 • Jr.' 
perste rally. The early Nes. of 0.0 
soon showed ell the sig. of an easy 
tongue.e for the South five. which 
mrtspletely outplayed their optmente 
leadiag.9-8 et hall time and Mang  up 
the score my in the *mood period 
With the Pane al5051 hopeleSsly loll 
the To.dere team raged • ridden 
rally. Before they Rule reaReed 
what had happened the Pounderg at-
tach, led by Newham. end Paella. 
had amounted for ten field goal. Ma-
whinney's last doable-decker dropped 
In aa the whistle blew. keening  the 
room at 23-23. A foul goal by Ma. 
whine. In the five-minute retro ye. 
rid gave Founder. the Lead for the 
Bret time and victory. 

Mori. Gina, South Tonle 
Merton thawed greatly improved 

form by downing  North end miring  
Sonar Ia. week. After losing  to 

in • one-glided contm at the 
oPeelee .0 the itenee. tee Merton 
quietene easily beat North 21-8 and 
gate South h hard stregele. loping  21-
18 in the eloping  minutes  of ply. 
Both frame &Relayed smooth missing  
MMthe Jehneon. Peering  and More. 
•herd in the  South seating  whIW 
Tripp kept Merlon to the running  be  
demeans  In Berea goal. from the field. 

toe 	br  
Mons and a field goal by Johnson 

the
Booth to no. out Merlon in 

the Mat two minutes al the dual pe. 
riod. 

In the other game of the week 
North shored Centre into tar Os, 
trionine not In in extn period. Cen-
tre led at het now 7-5 end forged 
attend eerlyin the second half only
bare a North rally. ruholnenne lie 
Hdoseguria tout` oul dtital te.  

;oat Ill the neve" lime pe'r7.11' save North ttgadamde d1.15idlaiddi 	rdn,  

the Itugue with the total number of 
double-deckers shot by Heh to door 
ere: Tripp, 13: llawhioney, 11;  Hon, 
St PcmING Si Proem. Si Johnnoo. 91 
Lesley. it II. Baiter, 4.  

PLANS FOR BASEBALL 

TRIP ARE UNDER war 
Seethe. Trip to leetede lame. 

Ins Spring Van.. 
The basketball tel.'s plan* far a 

southerntrip are fast merieg  eomple• 
lion under the direetion of Coach Hula.. 
The trip le to include • veriee of eemee 
to be Meted during ming  vacatton. Negotiation. ere already ender way for 
games with Randolph. Memo, Univ., 
Mt, of Richmond, Ile John's of Anne-
pone, Geordie° Marin.. Come Mude, 
and lobes Hop... Every one of these 
teenier hoe hod • powerful mteregation 
the poet. No dote. have been cloned no 
Yet for the tHp, 

Several mate beer been lost to the 
teem by graduation. The idthhhte Mar I. hard bit by the abacere or Long-
tareth aed HollInghead. The Infield In 
weak.d by the  ereduall. of Captain 
I 	. ehortetop. Willey. third ...- 
men. end Billo for three rears sloe lint 
baeeman. Gott will be eale.d in the 
outfield, 

Freatimen Csseligates Permitting 
There are ma. promising  condi. 

dates mons  the Freshman an well ea 
regulars from last Trot. The oltchieg 
'la will he Won, augmented by the 
addition of BOInghean, all.holluttle New 
err.) Scare plater f105 Blair Acad-
emy. Hingham but out Lawresemille 
74/ teat yese. Fline 	nein he be- 
hind the bet wkh thonwelt end Book 
as other wirigs. The. other moil-
chte. for the twirling _ eroop will he, 
Ifeelh., '27. Wegner. 	Richter, '28. 
mytt Hettinger., '28. The first besedneo 
etc W. A. Fos.,28, and HartaelL28. 

The infielder* are Logan, MS, last 
year's emend bum.. Mores, '28, Rea-
wick, '28 and Tenn.., '28. Captain 
Saunders, 27. is the outstanding  me. 
didate for a Belden poet. TRPP. 29, 
come. to Itaverford from Allstea High 
Scheel, bliehll. with the reputation 
Of Wet good thoet-et.P. It Is toe. 
halo Is yet whether he ewer,. 

Ìt 
oat for  

Irseeboll or tract 

Five Dual Meets, Including 
Two New Opponents; 

Rhinies Green 

having  made •nougements to meet fire 

determine the strength of the elo. 

ette Ls the neat opponent .d little in 

Atlantic Stat. meet last year M 
Haverford. Lafayette showed that It had 

eear will 	ou the following  Saturday, 

Genet should hum oneof the stems-
eel teems4 its hletoty, tor  it. ems. 

the track schedule for the 1920 season. 

HIlegas IA dual meats. an well as the 
Penn Belet's sed the M. A. S. C..0.- A. 
meet. Haverford 	Mee two new op- 
ponents In Lafayette sod Gettysburg 
end rub Delaware. Rage. .d 
Swarthmore added to these, a difficult 
schedule N aunred. 

opponent. will be stronger than the, 
eve Nat y.r. Delaware h. lost few 

ere Haverford strong competition le 

It can pretent a bole.. team seal. 
to be seem. m. hareem 	

ire 
 of the 

whoa Swarthmore will be met. The 

F
eta' a practiealle  Intact from last 

Lona • Mecca nude.. Tee amnion 
will clam with (iettpehore, which will 
he met at home. The battlefield rollege 
gam • good account of Itself last year. 

Hersrford teeth realm. Mob of 
Ilaverford'e some. hi this sport In the 

team*, but nee* all of Ilaserforg. 

the or  nine  meet of the seams, Lafay-

known of their etreneth. lo the Middle 

poet eare haldtrAdtilord  to theh 

1020 &plain Rogers woe a heavy 
imorer in the sprints and the bro. 
jump while Montgomery. Thomas end 
Chadwick hold collese records_ It wilt 
be herd to find men to take the plate of 

There  In still enough ...net le .1. 
lege, bore., to moire Harerford of 

developed Bosworth oar of the 
fulest men In college and great things 
are expected of bim in the  earth[,.  

the 
	 %'!"",11' 

rag.cril.t!laVr;, sI:d the  Vieth. %e.g. 
mid Ebb. In the shot ere the outstand- 

sod 	Indoor meet with Oateopathy ie 

throe Man la the Myelin. Manua  sad 
pole mutt, their req.-tire errant 

trark team tel. Feu. that wills 
measure up to the emu.. of the 
Imam of the past few year.. 

the Freebnian Cie. Is wee. ea the, 

 11001 there 
or 	n bare hod Inrk eaperleoae lea 
ereboot. However he s 
are Many promng  prospects .d 
hopes that *hm good materiel will be 

Sykes should prove their worth in the 

track he should be great eddirion to

sn'enre'is • poseibuity 0thac'"he l
ump. 

 

Me aspirants. 

low. The only ponelhle additions WY 
he • dust meet before the Pule Relay. 

February. 

Illshop. Maitland end lioedelheini  Lew 
proud. in the  hone.. Browa it a 
middle dint.ner. sod En. Is a 

Nab lame. If Tri 
a  
lM comet me for 

half-miter. nter. Pub's. 	mod 

rlee, Gultermmo, end Dutton should 

can  men above the aversee. Whether 

ar.- CaPtaiu Lewis. Wilcox. Baker. 

Graduation ha. take. leery toll le 

Manager Wood has how completed 

It ie herd at tide Sole of the year to 

Coal liaddleton him reported Mat 

The eompleted achedule Mr. be 

Alent 22-Delatnr• (away). 
M. I-R.4.M (POPO. 
May 7-Urfeyetts Ihono). (Jr. day). 
May It-Swarthereemy). 
May 21.22-M. A.  0.  A. 

lawn
A.  fat Le. 

Ma. Stan Let to Revert.. 

pit 23.24-PMei Rehm  (Pow. 

throgeb maduation aed shoeld 

Rblalos Are 1.xmorimoed 

The Sehedele 

. run 

 done 

My 17--GlItytherg (Ns.).  

CONSIDER RE-FORMATION 

OF A GYMNASIUM,  TEAM 

Mr. Eva. WIIII•E In Work With Cu. 
Oldness: Freeig. Agar.. 

The enthusiasm of cam.. of the 
first squad in the Freshman of 

 els. has led Mr. Arlington Eva. 
to coal., the poseibility of forming 
a tram. The sport wee formerly very 
popular et Haverford med. according 
to M. Eno, te.y alumni favor the 
re-formation of a repreeentatire team 
in thin field. 

Than are may met, diatributeti 
throw. all four &times. who like  .701 
work well enough have ...wed a 
dealre to try out fol. • elm.. and much 

 
practice 

?dr. Era. thinks that much 
Practice would mold • good croup of 
appandoo panformem. Various meth• 
oda of demonetratint  the ability md 
intimate= of the College have been 
. .... 	among  which ere an 'met- 
ed.. giN7 Meet MIA COmpetitiou  to  
determine the best individual perform-
er In the College. 

lly. Eva. tttttt  rhea  be coed with 
rery little difficultr  arms. • eehed-
eh for a Freshman team with raring. 
high ead twee schoole  in the TIM'. 
and  with the Tniversity et rollout-
nada Freahmen. The Penn team In 
already scheduled to give an  exhibition 
this winter its the ...ilium to give 
Poiaters to thou Intermit. In the 
work and to antentste enthusiasm. 

011 

AoLen.an who h. had expo 
welch ordinary print. 

Ingleourprised at tbs.:Lout:dor 
thoughtful help .d modc  km 
gots from • really goodPrinNE. 

a 
Trte Howe Pee.. Trite. 

015.1e amen ewer 
Phfiedstehla 

Sixteen Teams Represented' 
All to Be Met Within 

Three Years 

Hartford ha. mitered the Middle 
Sate. Ilseketball Conferee.e which 
wes formed Net week. The Riddle At 
teenc States Collegiate Athletic Con-
ference drew up the  arr.getneeho al 

meeting  held Thursday. Jan.ry four-
teenth at the Hotel Walter., Philedel. 
phis. The autecormittee which for. 
merly made plane wa. comemed 
Dr. Mercer of Swarthmore, ehaimen, 
J. IL Hoop. of Finverford, John A. 
Davls of litevena, and H. A. Reiter of 
Lehigh. 

The Cooler...re  will be composed of 
sixteen colleges and will bee. to fur. 
ties in 1916-27. Farb college will re-
serve fire dates for Conference mnes 
every ammo. le thin trey every team 
IA th

reee 
 as.ctation will be met withie 

th 	years. The Conference will thus 
he similar re the berm. and new 
racer war-intim. 

Two 010.0.4 Is CP./Mr* 
There -weretwo principal objecolone 

to the proposed Conference which were 
relent at the meeting. Colleges eituat• 
ed It • distance from the central lo• 
patine headed by Steve., and lletty.• 
bor.. pointed out that long tripe ro-
tailed heavy expenses Lehigh stated 
that n already has s well-developed 
mbednle of fifteen owes whIeh is sat. 
i.fectory floancielly. Ceder the out 
ptan it would  be  forced to ploy teams 
which  would  net other/el.. be met and. 
enneequotly. there would be  n  Ions of 
gats  receipt, 

The thetene.Gettysburgh objective 
wa. en...red by statement lb. emit 
seamen s team would ploy 

 La 
 or two 

tames In an adjoin]. dletriet nod only 
one mdlege et • diet.... By the mod 
of the meetin. Lehigh seemed to he woo 
our  to the adeseteges of the peOpeael. 

&heads Bel. Developed 
A test ...dole is being  developed- A 

definite anawer h.. been requemod to 
be sent toite committee by February 
lifteeeth. 	o advantage. of the Con. 
bream wi be that uniformity of rules 
will be observed end 	approved list 
of offiriel. will be made out by the t- 

+ The Hsverford Conference games for 
10R1.2T ne suggested. are, Albright, 
(home, F. and M. law.). P. ht.  C. 
theme , . Weeee. law.). N. Y. U. 
Dm, For the 1.7.18 Getteebareh 
leweyt. Lebanon Valley (away>, 
Swarthmore Home% Drexel taw./, 
Mehlenbere  Ilsomei. For 1028-20 Saw 
quebaune (home,. Endo. (sway/. 
Delaware lewayl, Lehigh (home), Rut. 
Mee• 

PLANS FOR SWIMMING 

TEAM ARE ABANDONED 

Lank of Heat IN N ttttt rime Cameos 
natl. of Promoters 

Plans to
tare

ganize  a ewhoining team 
will re to b 

or
e given up. At the urea 

cot time there to neither • master 
in the .1•Mriumnor •  stain pipe  to 
the pool Intel,. Without them facM-
tie. it is utterly impoenible ro toe the 
melemtlog  pool to winter, due to the 
exceealve fried. of  the  water. 

Doc tuske e/erect to too warm am. 

he 
ter 

into 
 the toot but this we 

 tine 
ear iT 	

eld 

% heron. 
for hours.. the temperatore of the 
room in the somethat outdoor,. The 
promotere  of ibis idea hove berm 
forced, therefore, to abandon the plan 
until the Athletic AsiloCiatiOn deems 
it advimbk to supply the accessory 
equiPment. 

THE 
ARDMORE FLOWER SHOP 

IL D. MANUEL 
Cut Pi/m.0 Peeled Planta, Flan/ 

Arnammorbe 
Alm Csa.im gad Gold FM 

TMONS1 AMORE Ian 

COMPLIMENTS 

of 

THE TRADESMENS 

NATIONAL BANK 

PHILADELPHIA 

COLONIAL 
ICE-CREAM 

Phaisiotpkia's But 

Quality Made Us 
Quality Keeps Us Going 

DKr aois 	i•ca lA1-easo• rot 

SCORES OF FUTURE 
OPPONENTS 

8.0ethmote, 24: Um... II. 
Mehlemberg. 21;  Lot.. Val-

kip 34. 
N. Y. U. 20; Symms., 90. 
Prianetea. 30;  Yale, Ie. 

OR, BABBITT CHAIRMAN  
OF RULES COMMIE 

Appointed to Head Soccer 

Body for Fifteenth 

Consecutive Year 

At the rerun meeting  of the Nat. 
bond Colleginte Athletic Aesoeistion Dr. 
Babbitt was elected Aminoao of the 
Sorcer Rel. Committee for the fit. 
teretb ..asecutive year. He was at. 
reelected 11 the Football Rules Com. 
OliItem of which he toe twee a member 
siom 11.1. 

The Nome Rules Committee of the 
N. C. A. A. was first formed to 1912 
end Dr_ Babbitt bes been chairman ever 
gem it, flnNtiOS. Before the ever., 
Football Role, Cocrunktee sae 
mold at euounittee existed compueed 
of: Hamord Yale. Pennsylvania. eai-
rain. Cornell, West foal.  and Indiana-
polis. About 1900. other anivendties 
and several smell colleges were admit• 
ted sod aamalgamated committee of 
which De  Babbitt 

 Fated 
 a inembcr was 

formed. • 

HOCKEY TEAM BEATEN 
BY VILLANOVA SEXTET 

Monk, 19, Makes 0.Iy Ha erlord 
Tally la 3.1 Defeat 

Ilarerferd ormaised so Ice hock. 
teem for  the  nut time bet Saturday 
and was defeated by the  rem Ville.. 

xtet in the opening  game, 2-1.
Speer eml Kinglatut 	starred for 
the ficeriet and Black. both on the de-
fense mid offense, Ilertuett was l'ille-
oovak abusive star. while Broderick 
played well on the defers.. 

Neither team eared in the nut half. 
Villuova forced the Plain. through-
out. but was not able to .o., due 
mainly to the eeeellent defenaive work 
of Speck. In the +mond hall, Fla-
wont scored twice, Broderick counting  
from a ecrimmage4vo t of t111.11r- 
ford'a mat. and 	e putting  the 
Poet toot.. WMa t's legs. Speck 
mated for Ilaverford on • straight 
drive from @boat ten yards In frobt  el 
the goal. 

The lineup: 

rarreterti ort,tale caisson, 

.... Crewe 	. 	Ii•fitett 
"171..a-r.ner'Vele. He.. it.  1,19.1. 	usautt. Maw 1.1.1.-20 

`Provident Mutual 
lire hssurone r Cowpony myrldladeptIa 

- r men rads 

An Opportunity 

for 

Life Insurance Training 

Paul Loder, Manager 
Philadelphia Agency 

Ill South Fourth Street 

HAVERFORD 
TEA AND DINING ROOM 

BREAKFAST 
LUNCHEON 

DINNER 
Phone, Anima., 1948 

J. TYSON-STOKES 

WILLIAM IL BREADY, Jr. 

BASKETBALL RIM 
Will MEET PRINCETON 

Plays New Jersey Team 

Away on 20th; Delaware 

at Home Friday Night 

The basketball teem will have ite 
heed. full this week when It meem both 
Princeton and Demetia. On Wisdom-
day the Reverie.d squad will meet the 
Teton in the Priocetoo ymnonalom. 
Princeton hie what appears te he one 
of the heel (NMI& in the lotereollegi-
ate League. Early in the season 
Colembia Mannered the New Jersee 
ageregetio, but since thee Princeton 
bas won all ita games. Prieceton de-
cisively defeated Peue early In last 
week and mothered late 30-14 on 
Saturday. The Tigers have a ...ter. 
quintet with Loeb, Alexander, and 
Bendel.. from Nat year's champion-
ehip tr., Loeb, who pines • toelag 
guard is nee of the high more. end 
Hendricks. a forward, is another a,aitt-
mayoo •tt.3/4. 

Close Game test Year 
Haverford heeded Princeton eet', 

Prise last year when It held there to a 
.ore of Mt in 11. Haverford dote ,vet 

a be 	nor nit 

rood reek. 
Delore rim. to Heverforl  Friday 

debt for what premises to be a close 
item. Loet year Delaware won hy the 
Note of 40 to 34. ilcbenstein. then 
a freshmen. seas 	 respone- 
lble for the victory whe scored tee 
two-pointers  and  thra  foul goals. If 
Fleverford can Mop Lichenmein. thee 
will have an excellent chance to 

n.10.7.! Vitte,10.1111. 

SUEDE LEATHER 

WINDBREAKERS 

Smart Jackets for College Hee 
k,  em 

sod  gray 

013.30 

$15.00 

340.00 

122.50 

32100 

Tom eg 

921450 

mad 

143.00 

In red end 

Ens. elan 

SPORTING GOODS STORE 

STRAY/BRIDGE 

& CLOTHIER 

GRADE 

A 
Pasteurized 

Clarified 

MILK 

Highland Dairies, Inc. 

758 Lancaster Av. 

Pb,,. 4E3 Brea Ma. 

M.H.ROBINSON 
Maher of Good Clothes 

SHOWING EVERY WEDNESDAY 

IN 

FOUNDERS HALL 

Silk Trimmed Tuxedo Suits 
Well-Made Suits with Extra Trousers 

Plus Four Knickers 
White Corduroy Trousers 
Newest Model Overcoats 

Moderately Priced 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Ask the Boys 

COLLEGE SPORTS 
TRACK SCHEDULE FOR HAVERfORO ENTERS NEW 

1926 NOW COMPLETED BASKETBALLCONFIRENCE 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 



Lab 
Lightning 

SOME of the men 
Clerk ['mixer-- 

Ay mentioned it fiat. 
"Doug sorely live in 
the Lab," they re-
marked. Later, too, 
at Worcester Poly-
technic inninne,  in- 
serearun nude the 

tame CUrrartattl. And Doggie F. Miner, 
himself, agree that he did—and does. 
That meet it unanimous. 

"Big legue lab work" we his' 'aim as 
be turned to Weninghotue after graduation 
in :917. But not until his morn from 
overseas service two ye. Inter could he 
wink down to the lab. Now--a thirty-
three— he's in charge of experiment at 
our Engineering, High Power, end High 
Voltage Labor-mode, with • staff of twenty-
fire to direct. 

He en unleash artifieel lighming of 

5,ogo,cmo boeepower In simmo of 

"cond. At 
his bidding the 
world's largest 

littelmunit trans-
former will step 
comet lip to • 
million and a 
gene volt.. 

Hr hm dem-
on...wed the greatest artificial arc on record 
—Efty-five feet in length. To fadee his 
experiment. a single 'meeting plant, 

capable of producing on than tinsel • 
bullion horsepowea, has ben erected. 

There i• a practical moon for these 
sum-tests—for this equipment in sdence 
of whet the world me now in its daily 
work. This, for inmate, it frequently 
the attitude of a Central Station c.o.', 
"Of coarse your app..tw meta one 
need. today—takes eery test to which 
we en pia it 110N. Sot what of ebb° ? 
Will this insuleiou mod the load tee will 

use than And how many mole will thew 

ere .. bear t" 

They come m Miser for the mom. 

He gets it from the lahcaatoria. He pro-
duce under a tool the same condition. 
which nature, or Moe, may be holding in 

store for Wentegbouae equipment. 

Such is the pioneering of Wettitighouse 
Laboratory Engine. They are "exp.- 
mewing In the tomer."—the rep be-
man research .1 applied. They 
are finding growth, reword, congenial 
work, while follering a beat for trying 

dem atm 

it  The pantie. to temetimer • ikek Where di r.s,  nn try 

'1,14 grin they eater • Lev haw-trial argarisotiost Hier Jig 

enermoir, hi Menne creative 'death or art ',tel ./ire., date renew 

:emote I' 

Thu upon eadaniileareet dererst Rik as aine !swim. Erni 

Jeverthersest Pan ap the record If a edlege mar wk. tame with eke 

Wrolviesue C. Y7  wither the pelt tee yr,. Orr rarefies. 

Westinghouse 

ve.O. F, awe 
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GOLD KEY AWARD FOR 
NEWS BOARD SERVICE 

Members of Both Boards to 
Receive Grant After Two 

Years' Service 

It wee decided at 	recent meetinS 
of the News Board that Maintain. this 
year a gold key would be siren m an 
award to the members of the board. 
Thie action was taken to satisfy

•
• 

long-felt need for some met of recogni-
tion for work on the Nears. 

For some time M the past there 
Me been much sentiment to Moor of 
granting. an award corresponding to the 
letter mom. to the members of Mb-
belle teams It has been pointed out 
that membership an the Nem board 

d entaile a great deal of time. particu- 
larly over week-eada. and • greet deal 
of work, which hitherto has gone un-
recognised. After due deliberation the 
board deridedon a gold key. thibibly 
euraved, .n the moat Milo. award. 

Limited to Smiers mg Maier* 
In order that the key Mall have 

real sheollleleee, the board bas decided 
that It Mall mot be awarded until after 
two years of aerviet. including Fresh. 
tom 

 
tryouts, has been completed. rsk. 

ruling will limit the award to Senior. 
and Juniors and according will give 
added dignity to It. The key will be 
given to memberg of bath the editorial 
end the bottinem boards the actual 
award to be governed by a board of 
awaNs, composed of the editor, the 
basin.. roams., the managing edi-
tor, end the advertising menage, 

ALUMNI NEWS 
96. J. limn, Scattergood has moved 

his office from 355 The Bourse to 436 
Pablo Ledger Building, Philadelphia. 

10. F. beiron Edwards mod Edward 
E. Hoffman. Jr.. here announced the 
formation of a parthembie with elftme 
at 315 South Fifteenth greet. where 
they will continue the general practice 
of Architecture. 

17. Announcement Tea been made 
of the e aaaaa meta of M. Alerander 
Laverty and Miss Elisabeth S. Feria. 
son, of Newport New., Va. The wed. 

dblia.l`hrkkta71,1.1:` 
Rapun 

 lee De 
mother S gam at athletic biography 
et J. Marshall Cetacean ender the cap- 
tion, "The Greatest Athlete of All 
Time at Haverford School." 

70. A son. Grenville Worrell, 3d, 
wee born to Mr. and Mrs Granville 
Worrell. 2d. on December 23. 

'21. MI. Anne Rialtos Harvey. 
doubler of Me. and Mrs. John Sykes 
Curtis Herres- of Radnor. Pe., and J. 
Barclay lone. were  married on De-
norther 26. Potentate. MeDaniel, '22. 
wee beet man. end the unbent Included 
Leven P. Donchinn. 71. J. S. Curtis 
Harvey. '25. Hobert T. Richardson, 
'ILand Craig 	Seeder, 	After 
February that. Mr. end Mrs Jones will 
beat home at 5126 Derchemer avenue, 
Chicago, 

'21. Paul H. Cocker'. Eddrese le now 
714 North Melo 	eet, Rockford, 111. 
He is ...Aslant to '  the viee preeident 
and advertiaing manager of the Inger-
wall Minim Mechlin. Comma,. 

• Willtem T. Jed,who has been 
with the UoRed Oar Impeomment 
Company since graduation. took op the 
dude. on December 20 of the Man-
cheater Gm Company at Manchester, 
N. H. Jebb has beetassistant man- 

C
tee of the Allentown-Detklehem Ges 
ompany St Allentown for the past 

three yea, and will be Meade mimed 
In the Lehigh Valley. 

'22. The engagement of Mies AMA 
Peed, daughter of Prole mor and Mr.. 
Henry Sheeting Pratt, to Clark. De-
Yid Abbott. of Milford, DeL, ha. been 
announced from Rome, Italy. Abbott 
I. Rhodes Scholar at Oxford from Del-
aware end has beenspending hi. ex-
teneive Christ. a lolldays at Rome 
with Dr. Pratt. 

The combined nimical dubs of 
the flahnemenn Medical 'College gave 
their annual concert sad dance el the 
Amdemy of Mode on Jnottary 14. Wil-
liam C. Mimicker, Jr., lit graduate 
manager of the musket clubs 

'24. C. Allen Stoat, s graduate Mo. 
dent in 1324. now at Princeton. Ma-
mmies Milliken Rays and the seller- 
ti 	d" 	ti e eh g 	lb J 

err home of Elcieun. 

Kurtz Brothers 
liaverahnave Serwriltes 

1421 CHESTNUT STREET 

7411,61.11111ZO IMO 

SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY 
TO HOLD 1926 ELECTIONS 

Nominating Cele mine. to Pelmet 
Nam. at Meeting Thle MOM 

Elections a officers for the coming 
year of the Scientific Society will sake 
Pithe at meeting held some time this 
week. The committee on norniustione 
appointed by the president. E. WOO, 
76, has submitted the following_namem 

Premident. fit. Camden, W. Seer-
toromb. end G. Henninger, '27 vice. 
president. C. Vogel, W. Lester. and the 
defeated candidate. for preilident, Isre- 

C Robinson, H. Murphy, end 
It. Dacia, 7Si treasurer. T. Bethel and 
R. Whiter, '20 and the defeated min& 
dam. for meneterY. 

DR WILDMAN TO SPEAK 
'AT YMCA THIS WEEK 
Dr. Tweedy, J. H. Scatter-

good Scheduled; Latter to 
Talk on World Situation 

Le. Edward Wilde.. 	D- newlY 
appointed bead of the Department of 
Science of thy Philadelphia Public 
School., bee been *enured for dn. 
week's T. M. C. A. meeting. 

Somme of ex 	plate, no awe.- 
er. Mee been scheduled for Jarman 
27 or February 3. On February 10 
Mr. J. Henry Scattergood will add... 
the meeting. Mr. Seattergood is • 
prorninent Philadelphian end le tress. 

Coe of the Co 	anon of Haverford 
llege. He will describe some ph.... 

of the European situation end of the 
"new spirit' at Laramie. Mr. Seat• 
tergood will also give his ideas of 
America'. opportunity to aid In the 
world stuation. 

Dr. H!ITy TIrgrete'd,'Irill be the 
speaker on March 17. He le a pro-  
Irene at the Yale Divinity School and 
ma the meeker at one 

Tweed  
of lost 

will 
 year's 

mentos.. Dr. 	y ill be at 
Ilaverford emend dan to meet •ny 
etudents or group. of Modenta. 

3. Helier. '27 rice president of the 
emaciation. hoe charge of obtainMe 
meeker', for the meetinle. 

MORSS, '26, TO MARRY 
meter Class "Married" M. Rout au 

mowers 
The Sr.. has jest heard of the be-

trothal of MM. Myrtle Ankle, daughter 
et Mr. and Mrs. A. L Atki. of 116 
West Moat Pleamot e 	Mount venue, 
Airy. Philadelphia to Women E. Mores 
• Mons entered Rmerford from Cr-
ab.. In Junior rear and bee Mace 
taken pert In basebell and basketball 
ectlaitles Scummy of Seaters Mar. 
lied 121 Engaged  (O.  

HAVERFORD FIVE LOSES 
Contimed foam pa 1, eemoto 6  

Reverters 	Yothlass. Pal, rem 
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C. G. WARNER 

DRUG STORE 
WE DELIVER 

Telephone Ardmore 1372 

Get better acquainted with 
Quakerism and what it 

stands for by 
securing 

"A Siert Halm sl Dralerim" 
kr Ellwdesth n, Emma 

Introduction by Rob. M. Jam. 

Price Peat Paid $2.00 

FRIENDS' BOOK STORE 
302 Arch Street, Phila. 

CLASSES TO MEET FOR 
SEMI-ANNUAL ELECTION 

Seniors Decide Dedication of 
Class Record by Vote of 

Members 
At a Senior elan meeting on Tues-

day It we decided to chasm the pe
ns to whom the Record .10 be &di-

'ranted, by the method of propordonal 
tenement/Ilion, and • list of five namee 

mbmitted by eget mu. The re- 
sult. of the vote bare net Yet heat[
umeed by the .0101ittee in charge 

 en 
 of 

the dedieation. 
The  perall•totat *Were of the Se-

nior dam will be elected at a meet. 
log next Thareday. The second terse 
officers of the Junior and Sophomore 
Masses will Mao be elected next Them- 
day. 

Chairman Webster will report on the 
ectivides of the Junior Prom Com. 
mitt, and the gueedoe of ullnithut 
art. for the 77 Record will he dim 
ensiled at the meeting of the bonier 
dam, It hat yet been decided 
whether IM. will be 	drely in the 
bands of the business baud or whether 
each member of the clam will 6e abed 
to secure • definite quota. 

The labile rims will meet in Chase 
Flail al amen o'clock ad.creak, to 
nominate *Meer. for the peeved /h.lf 
/tee. The Rhiniee me the only elms 
In collese whose  ronetittion data not 
allow the uornination and election of 
candidate. at the mote meeting. The 
election of the Frealunan track cap-
tain will also tale place at Ulla rieltirt. 
reg. The candidates for 	C•01h1C7 
etre Hewer.. Prohyn and Harem.. 
The will be the fourth rote take, the 
firm two remitIng in no majority, and 
the bird Ming illegal betties. of so 
quorum. 

CASA DEL REY 
HAVERFORD 

Hotel Rooms For 
Transients 

Luncheon and Dinner 
$1.00 

Special for Teachers 
and Students 

Our Green Room in Nov. 
Ready for Banquet, Card 

and Dancing Parties 

Phone Ardmore 3160 

HENRY B. WALLACE 

CATERER AND CONEC7IONER 

Wspse ad BM Mawr 

. Pictorea. Picture Framing 

The Gift Shop 
Bryn Mawr-Ardmore-Wayne 

Vetterlein Fool Company 

INCORPORATED 

!maws... COAL Acts:acne 
Ga 

Welchem. Bending 

D. M. WEST 

Pharmacist 
ARDMOIRR, PA. 

Phanonebot to 

TM Drys Mow Bonita 
xnamoneorol Ammon. rat 

RUMSEY 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Electric Swppliles and Mealimey 

Seectlit.. in Badge 

1007 ARCH STREET 

PHILADELPHIA 

Meats and Provisions 

Wm. Duncan 
Spring Ave., 

Ardmore 

MacDonald 
& Campbell 

LEADING IMEOALOTS In 

YOUNG MEN'S 

2 Trouser Suits 
Has 	 Hsbmaaebq 

1304-1376 CHESTNUT STREET 
F1417ADELPICA 

Edward K. Tryon Company 

Official Outfitters for 

The Haverford Came Feedhell Team 

SPORTING GOODS 

912 Chestnut St, Phila, 

The Master Shirt 

and Blouse Co. 
1308 N. 3rd SE, Phila. 

Suburban Publishing Co. 

Warp*, Pa, 

FINE STATIONERY 

200 Single Shoats 	7de 

100 Envelope. 	75c 

Printed in Black or Blue 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 


